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ABSTRACT

A 68-year-old gentleman presented to hepatology department with asymptomatic year-long history of stably deranged liver function tests. His peak alkaline phosphatase (ALP), was 828 with alanine transaminase (ALT) of 141. Full liver workup was negative; hence, a liver biopsy was organised, which confirmed giant cell hepatitis (GCH). A computed tomography (CT) scan revealed non-specific interstitial pneumonitis (NSIP) pattern interstitial lung disease supported by lung function tests. Antibody testing showed strongly positive antinuclear antibody (ANA) with anti-polymyositis/scleroderma (anti-PM-SCL) antibody. Clinical picture was in keeping with likely undifferentiated connective tissue disease (UCTD) with polyarthralgia, early morning stiffness, Raynaud’s and nailfold infarcts with capillaritis on nail bed examination. Further testing confirmed triple-positive antiphospholipid antibodies twice 12 weeks apart (immunoglobulin M [IgM] anti beta-2 glycoprotein antibodies, lupus anticoagulant and IgM anticardiolipin antibody). He was treated with mycophenolate and hydroxychloroquine with resolution of symptoms. Giant cell hepatitis is uncommon, with only 100 cases reported worldwide. To our knowledge, this is the only report of GCH in the context of UCTD, highlighting the significance of careful evaluation of liver disease overlap and the successful role of mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) in this setting.
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ABBREVIATIONS

ALP: Alkaline phosphatase
ALT: Alanine transaminase
ANA: Antinuclear antibody
CMV: Cytomegalovirus
CT: Computed tomography
EBV: Epstein-Barr virus
ESR: Erythrocyte sedimentation rate
GCH: Giant cell hepatitis
HRCT: High-resolution computed tomography
IgM: Immunoglobulin M
LFTs: Liver function tests
MRCP: Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography
MMF: Mycophenolate mofetil
NSIP: Non-specific interstitial pneumonitis
PM-SCL: Polymyositis/scleroderma
UCTD: Undifferentiated connective tissue disease
INTRODUCTION
Giant cell hepatitis (GCH) is a condition characterized by inflammation and large multinucleated hepatocytes in the hepatic parenchyma (Figure 1A-C). The condition is heterogeneous and clinical presentation depends on underlying aetiology. This could vary from mild hepatitis to liver cirrhosis and fulminant liver failure. Infections and drugs have been described as predominant triggers, with fewer reports in the context of autoimmune disease. Considering that rheumatologists are primarily involved in the management of patients with autoimmune rheumatic diseases, it is imperative to be aware of potential overlap between GCH and such conditions. We present a case of a man with giant cell hepatitis, interstitial lung disease and undifferentiated connective tissue disorder with triple positive antiphospholipid antibodies.

CASE DESCRIPTION
A 68-year-old gentleman, with limited mobility owing to multiple sclerosis-related spastic paraparesis for 15 years, presented to hepatology department with asymptomatic year-long history of stably deranged liver function tests. Examination was unremarkable with lack of liver disease signs and symptoms (no evidence of portal hypertension, palmar erythema, ascites or spider naevi). His peak alkaline phosphatase (ALP) was 828 with alanine transaminase (ALT) of 141. He underwent a range of investigations including ultrasound, triple-phase computed tomography (CT) scan of the liver, magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP), liver antibodies and viral screen including hepatitis B, C and HIV which were all unremarkable. Hence, the patient was consented for liver biopsy, which confirmed GCH – an unusual finding in an adult. Consequently, he underwent further screening including Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), cytomegalovirus (CMV), Hep A and E, and parvovirus PCR and serology testing, which were all negative.

In order to exclude an occult neoplasm, a CT scan of thorax, abdomen and pelvis was organised, which incidentally revealed non-specific interstitial pneumonitis (NSIP) pattern interstitial lung disease. His lung function tests showed restrictive pattern with low transfer factor. Echocardiogram showed post-capillary pulmonary hypertension with PA pressure of 38-40mm of Hg. As his mobility was limited, he was not particularly dyspnoeic however he did report persistent dry cough. Antibody testing showed strongly positive antinuclear antibody (ANA) (1:1000 by Hep 2 cells) in homogeneous pattern with anti-polymyositis/scleroderma (PM-SCL) antibody; hence, he was referred to our unit. Clinical picture was in keeping with likely undifferentiated connective tissue disease with polyarthralgia (no synovitis), early morning stiffness, Raynaud’s and nailfold infarcts with capillaritis on nail bed examination. In view of latter findings, further testing was undertaken which confirmed triple positive antiphospholipid antibodies.
antiphospholipid antibodies twice 12 weeks apart (IgM anti beta-2 glycoprotein antibodies, lupus anticoagulant and IgM anticardiolipin antibody). His erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was also elevated at 46mm/hr. Rest of the autoimmune screen was negative. Renal function was persistently normal. He never had any thromboembolic events, and no blood dyscrasias.

In view of multisystem involvement with rheumatic symptoms, hydroxychloroquine 200mg twice daily was commenced. There was no improvement demonstrated at three months' review. Following an MDT discussion with hepatologist and respiratory physician, mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) was initiated with gradual uptitration to 15mg/kg/day. Within six weeks, good improvement was noticed with resolution of nail-fold infarcts and arthralgias. ESR dropped to 30mm/hr. Both ALP and ALT improved to 384 and 71 respectively (Table 1). A year later he remains well with no new symptoms. His cough and high-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) scan of chest improved as well.

### DISCUSSION OF SIMILAR PUBLISHED CASES

To our knowledge, this is the only report of three apparently different but overlapping diagnoses in a single patient. GCH is highly uncommon in adults. Latest review found only 100 cases reported worldwide. Up to 40% of these had an association with autoimmune disease, with autoimmune hepatitis being the most common. There are no reports of antiphospholipid antibodies or interstitial lung disease in this context.

Common causes for GCH are drugs exposure with methotrexate and 6-mercaptopurine implicated in few reports. In such cases, outcomes have been largely positive after cessation of offending medication. Viral infections, on the other hand, have had serious consequences with higher mortality. Concurrent neoplasms have occasionally been described including chronic leukemias. A range of autoimmune disorders have been associated with GCH including rheumatoid arthritis, connective tissue diseases, inflammatory bowel disease and vasculitis. In such scenarios, ANA is a common finding, although mechanism of giant cell development is unknown. Clinical course is variable, and is dependent on the severity of liver disease at diagnosis with most cases developing rapidly progressive cirrhosis.

Common treatments employed for GCH with associated autoimmune rheumatic diseases tend to have reasonable prognosis when treated with corticosteroids or azathioprine. MMF has not been previously used in this scenario; however, it is a well-established immunomodulator used to treat several autoimmune diseases. It reversibly inhibits the enzyme pivotal in purine synthesis, thereby restraining the proliferation of B and T cells. Hence, in addition to its established place in transplant medicine, the role of MMF now spans various specialties and is increasingly utilised to treat multisystem conditions. Certainly, the role of MMF in lupus and indeed lupus nephritis is well established. Similarly, it has been increasingly used in antiphospholipid antibody positive disease complex. There is growing evidence of its benefits in connective tissue diseases. We chose it for its broad impact on suppressing both T and B cell lineages which are implicated in all the concerned disease processes in our patient.

Abnormal liver function tests (LFTs) are quite common in rheumatology practice. Such minor aberrations tend to be related to immunomodulators or steatosis. In this case, though major improvement noted, LFTs remain abnormal despite treatment suggestive of mild liver disease. However, reassurance is drawn from full liver workup and the security of diagnosis. Our case underscores the significance of careful evaluation of a challenging disease overlap with a need to investigate the cause of abnormal LFTs and the successful role of MMF in this setting.

### Table 1. Biochemical workup.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>At presentation</th>
<th>Pre-MMF</th>
<th>Post-MMF</th>
<th>Normal value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LFTs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilirubin</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2-20 µmol/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35-50 g/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>5-30 U/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALP</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>50-100 U/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5-30 U/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGT</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>6-50 U/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.9-1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LFTs: liver function tests; ALP: alkaline phosphatase; ALT: alanine transaminase; AST: aspartate aminotransferase; GGT: gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase; INR: international normalized ratio.
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